Background: Facilitating factors and barriers to breast milk feeding (BMF) very pre-
| INTRODUC TI ON
Breast milk feeding (BMF) is universally acknowledged as providing many benefits for infants, even more so for preterm infants.
1 Despite potential benefits and evidence to support BMF, rates of BMF at discharge in preterm neonates are lower and shorter in duration than for term infants. Facilitating factors and barriers to BMF preterm infants have been widely studied at individual level. They include maternal characteristics and health of mothers and infants. 2 However, large variations among neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) are observed in many countries. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Professional support, including hospital staffing rates, staff attitudes, and design of neonatal units, is also associated with successful BMF. 8, 9 Consequently, unit policies can overcome the low BMF rate associated with individual factors, including social risk factors. 10 Finally, societal attitudes may affect BMF of preterm neonates.
5
As the evidence for the use of human milk feeding in very preterm (VP) infants is clearly identified, 11 this has led to the development of best practices. 12 However, the maintenance of lactation through to NICU discharge remains a challenge for many mothers and care providers. 13 There are few data on the impact of unit policies on BMF of VP infants 6, 14, 15 to help units developing strategies to increase BMF at discharge and, at a higher level, effective public health policies.
The EPIPAGE-2 national cohort study was designed to measure survival and morbidity of VP infants in France in 2011, to survey neonatal unit policies and to explore variations in practices.
16
Information was collected at individual and unit levels and provides a unique opportunity to explore the impact of unit policies on BMF at discharge. In this study, we aimed to (a) report BMF rates at discharge in this national cohort of VP infants and (b) analyse factors associated with BMF at discharge, with a focus on unit policies aiming to support BMF.
| MATERIAL AND ME THODS

| Population
Children eligible for this study were part of the EPIPAGE-2 study, 
| Outcome
The main outcome measure was BMF at discharge (yes/no), defined as an infant being fed, exclusively or partially, with breast milk at discharge. 1 Methods of BMF administration (breast or bottle) were reported.
| Data sources
EPIPAGE-2 data were extracted from structured questionnaires collecting information at individual (maternal and infant) and unit levels (policies) 16 Maternal questionnaires provided data on sociodemographic and obstetric characteristics and neonatal questionnaires on BMF initiation (initiation of lactation during the first week, yes/ no) and BMF at discharge, date, and type of first enteral feed (human milk from own mother or donor, or formula), together with infant characteristics including provision of kangaroo care at anytime during the first week of life and without a minimal amount, (KC) (yes/ no). Unit questionnaires were based on self-reported declarations of units' policies, under the responsibility of the team manager. They provided data on policies supporting BMF initiation (BMF information systematically given to mothers hospitalised for threatened preterm delivery, and breast milk expression proposed within 6 hours after birth), and policies supporting BMF maintenance (availability of protocols for human milk administration and BMF, and a special room in the unit for the mothers to pump their milk). They also included information on the use of donor milk for VP infants who did not receive BMF from their own mothers (yes/no); availability of breast pumps in maternity wards or neonatal units (yes/no); the presence in the unit of a professional trained in human lactation 
14
We also extracted data from the 2010 French National Perinatal Survey to take into consideration regional BMF initiation rates in the general population. These rates were estimated in a national sample of 14 761 livebirths representative of births in 2010. 18 Regional BMF initiation rates in the general population were classified into terciles (low, intermediate, and high).
Conclusion: Adopting policies of higher performing units could be an effective strategy for increasing BMF rates at discharge among VP infants.
| Statistical analysis
We first reported proportions of infants who received BMF at dis- (2) ). We used the proportional change in variance (PCV = var (1) -var (2) /var (1) ) to assess the extent to which unit differences in BMF rate at discharge may be explained by differences in the distribution of individual characteristics across units. In We used weighted percentages, and GA adjustments in the multivariable analysis to account for differences in the sampling process between GA groups. Results are presented with their odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI). Stata v13 was used for analysis (StataCorp, College Station, TX).
| Missing data
Infants without missing data on BMF at discharge were compared with those with missing data, as well as complete cases with cases with missing data for the multilevel logistic regression analysis. We performed multiple (n = 24) imputations by chained equations to impute missing data. 26 Multiple imputation models included all baseline variables and the outcome (BMF at discharge). Estimates were combined across imputed data sets with Rubin rules. 
| Sensitivity analyses
Two sensitivity analyses were performed. We first carried out the analysis for infants born in units with more than 10 infants included in the study to ensure no artefact in the interpretation of the random effect. Second, we examined infants hospitalised in only one unit before discharge to ensure homogeneity of practices during hospitalisation.
| Ethics
Recruitment and data collection occurred only after families agreed to participate. EPIPAGE 
| RE SULTS
| Study population
Among 3274 VP infants surviving to discharge, 3108 were included in the study and 2890 had data for BMF ( Figure 1 ). They were hos- As compared with infants without missing data on BMF at discharge, those with missing data were born more frequently from mothers with increased BMI and smoking during pregnancy; they did not differ in GA but had more severe neonatal morbidity, less KC, and were in units with fewer policies supporting BMF initiation (Table S1 ).
| Outcome measure
Among infants with information on BMF, mothers have initiated BMF for 68% (1859/2716, 95% CI 67-70) of infants, and 47%
(1363/2890, 95% CI 45-49) received BMF at discharge (range among units 21%-84%). Among infants receiving BMF at discharge, 54%
(730/1363, 95% CI 51-57) were fed exclusively with breast milk; modalities of feeding were breast (25%; 346/1363), breast and bottle (55%; 750/1363), and bottle (20%; 267/1363).
| Units' policies for breast milk use
Overall, 91% (94/103) of units declared using donor milk for VP infants whose mothers did not provide breast milk, and 98% of the infants received enteral feed within 3 days, with human milk for 80%-from their own mother or a donor. Breast pumps were available in maternity wards or neonatal units in 96/96 units (seven units with missing data).
| Factors associated with BMF at discharge
Breast milk feeding at discharge in relation to maternal and infant characteristics in univariate analysis is presented in Table 1 . Among the 103 units (Table 2) , 34% (n = 35) and 66% (n = 68) had policies supporting BMF initiation and maintenance, respectively; 54%
(n = 56) had at least a professional trained in human lactation, with time dedicated for BMF support reported as absent in 39% (n = 22), part-time in 38% (n = 21) and full-time in 23% (n = 13); finally, 53%
(n = 55) received a training in neurodevelopmental care. BMF at discharge was increased in units with policies supporting BMF initiation, BMF maintenance and implementing NIDCAP.
In the general population, BMF initiation rate in French maternity wards was 69% (95% CI 68-69; range 59%-84% among regions).
Rates of BMF initiation, BMF at discharge for VP infants, and regional BMF initiation rates in the general population are presented in Table 3 .
For the multilevel regression analysis, 2361 infants (82% of the population with information on BMF) were complete cases, with no missing covariates. After multiple imputations, BMF at discharge rates varied across units and mothers (Table 4, Associations between BMF at discharge in relation to maternal and infant characteristics in multilevel analyses are reported in detail in Table S2 . The comparison of infants included and excluded in the multilevel regression analysis because of missing data, as well as results of complete case analysis, is available in Table S1 and Table S3 .
| Sensitivity analyses
Results from sensitivity analyses (Tables S4) were consistent with the main analysis.
F I G U R E 1 Flow chart of the study population. 3.6 | Comment
| Principal findings
In this French national cohort study of VP infants, 47% received BMF at discharge, with proportions ranging from 21% to 84% among units. Several maternal and infant characteristics were associated with BMF at discharge. However, variability between units was also potentially explained by unit policies. BMF rates at discharge were associated with KC during the first week of life and with units' policies supporting BMF initiation and maintenance, but not with BMF initiation in the French general population.
| Strengths of the study
The strengths of our study are substantial. Data were recorded at national level and reflect the diversity of everyday clinical practice at different stages of hospitalisation. The availability of both individual and units characteristics allowed investigating the impact of unit policies on BMF at discharge and may help defining national strategies to improve BMF at discharge for VP infants.
| Limitations of the data
Limitations are missing data, but associations after multiple imputations were similar to those observed in complete cases. Second, factors known to influence BMF, such as maternal motivations to breast milk feed or not, previous experience with BMF, and team education in lactation support, were not available. In addition, we could not evaluate strategies in detail but rather a global approach based on self-reported units' declarations. Adherence of units to policies was not measured, but our results have shown an association between policies and BMF at discharge, suggesting at least a partial adherence. Third, supporting mothers of VP neonates in BMF can be considered as a chain of interventions from antenatal life to discharge and thereafter. Multiple transfers can break this chain and alter BMF at discharge. We have only explored the impact of the first unit of hospitalisation on BMF at discharge, but sensitivity analysis included infants hospitalised in only one unit did not modify the associations reinforcing the role of maternal goal setting and successful establishment of lactation managed in the first unit. 28 Finally, we do not have data about educational interventions having an impact on practices, as this kind of data was too complex to collect at national level.
However, we have highlighted the role of units' policies on BMF, and units aiming to improve their BMF rates at discharge can focus their attention on these specific policies and best practices.
| Interpretation
As compared with BMF rates at discharge for VP neonates from the first EPIPAGE (19% in 1997), 29 rates in 2011 have increased substantially in France, although with wide variability among units.
Such a variability was already described for US NICUs 7 and in
European regions, 6 from 20% to 90% and 36% to 80%, respectively, with individual determinants explaining only part of the variability among sites. 6, 7 We also found that individual characteristics of both mothers and infants explained part of the variability in BMF rates at discharge between units, but we add information on the role of units' policies. KC is one of the strategies that units have to consider.
It is highly recommended after preterm birth to support bonding, TA B L E 2 Breast milk feeding at discharge in the EPIPAGE-2 cohort study by unit characteristics and policies a Percentages are weighted to account for differences in sampling process between gestational age groups.
b ORs values were obtained by multilevel analysis adjusted on gestational age to account for differences in sampling process between gestational age groups. c Policies supporting breast milk feeding initiation included breast milk feeding information systematically given to mothers hospitalised for threatened preterm delivery and breast milk expression proposed within 6 h after birth. d Policies supporting breast milk feeding maintenance included protocols for human milk or breast milk feeding and a special room in the unit for the mothers to pump their milk. attachment but also BMF, 30 with a high KC "dose" associated with earlier attainment of exclusive BMF. 31 Although we considered KC at the individual level, this practice depends on both mother-infant characteristics and unit policies 14, 25 and we have also observed a positive association with BMF at discharge 12 even if we were not able to describe the "dose" of KC in detail.
Several other care components have to be considered when investigating factors associated with BMF-informed decision, establishment and maintenance of lactation, storage and handling of breast milk, feeding with human milk, non-nutritive sucking at the breast, transition from tube to the breast, opinions about use of bottles for breastfed infants, unit visiting policies, peer-to-peer support, and appropriate follow-up. 9, 32 However, collecting such complex information, at population level, is a real challenge. In a European collaborative survey, 6 the Baby-friendly Hospital Initiative (BFHI), protocols for human milk and BMF, and the use of donor milk, defining "a breast milk feeding friendly environment," were considered a way to improve BMF rates at discharge in VP infants. In our study, only 3 French units (43 included infants) were BFHI-accredited in 2011 but 89% had protocols for human milk and BMF, 91% used donor milk for VP infants whose mothers did not provide breast milk, and all had breast pumps available. Despite this widely available "friendly environment," the great variability in BMF rates at discharge in our study suggests that an in-depth approach to better understand the complexity of BMF at discharge in VP population is important. Indeed, supporting mothers to provide their own milk during the whole NICU stay implies a change in culture, potentially achieved with the BFHI accreditation, rather than just having protocols and using donor milk.
12
Successful initiation of lactation is the first step in successful BMF at discharge and depends on consistency of information sharing evidence about human milk before birth and throughout hospitalisation, together with early expression. 12, 32 for mothers. 13 They may change their pre-delivery wishes for human milk feeding during the course of hospitalisation. 28 In EPIPAGE-2, policies supporting BMF maintenance and available for the study were associated with higher rates of BMF at discharge, although we
were not able to explore difficulties of breast pump dependence, maternal stress and fatigue, insufficient social support, and inconsistent advice in NICUs, 12 already described as having a negative impact on maintaining lactation. These policies may help defining strategies at unit level to support BMF.
Professional support has been found to increase successful BMF, with clinically trained, experienced professionals influencing both initiation and maintenance of lactation. 33 In a previous study, 14 we have reported that the presence in units of professionals trained in human lactation was associated with an increase in breast milk expression during the first week of life. Surprisingly, in the present study, availability in units of professionals trained in human lactation was not associated with BMF rate at discharge. We have considered several hypotheses to interpret this result. First, the presence of professional trained in human lactation may have been too heterogeneous among units, with a minimal staffing ratio under US recommendations, 34 to observe an association. Second, we were not able to describe educational strategies of these professionals, duration of their interventions, and support they have from leaders. Third, BMF is a complex process, and many changes in NICU cultures have to be observed before increasing BMF at discharge. It is possible that French NICU is at the beginning of a process, as in the first 1997 Epipage cohort, none of the NICU had a lactating consultant. 18 In 2011, it may be too early for France to observe a positive association along all the chain of BMF with the presence of these professionals. These hypotheses could be explored to better understand the potential influence of these professionals on BMF. Finally, the transition from tube to oral breast TA B L E 3 Breast milk feeding initiation and at discharge in the EPIPAGE-2 cohort by regional rates of breast milk feeding initiation in the general population in 2010 Table S2 ). b Policies supporting breast milk feeding initiation included breast milk feeding information systematically given to mothers hospitalised for threatened preterm delivery and breast milk expression proposed within 6 hours after birth. c Policies supporting breast milk feeding maintenance included protocols for human milk or breast milk feeding and a special room in the unit for the mothers to pump their milk. The rate of breast milk feeding in the general population, extracted from the French National Perinatal Survey (Blondel 2017) 18 , was classified into terciles: low, intermediate, and high. f PCV = proportional change in variance by the new model compared to the empty model.
TA B L E 4
Breast milk feeding at discharge by individual (maternal, infant) and unit characteristics: multilevel logistic regression with multiple imputation analysis feed may be considered the last step to breast feed VP infants. It appears after several weeks of hospitalisation and breast pumping and is challenging for mothers, infants, and team. In our study, only 25% of infants receiving BMF at discharge were breast-fed.
NIDCAP, based on observing infants' behaviour, 35 may add competencies to increase BMF at the breast, but the level of implementation in French units was too heterogeneous to test this hypothesis.
Finally, in our study, regional BMF initiation rates in the general population were not associated with BMF rates at discharge in VP infants, which suggest that supporting BMF in this population requires NICUs competencies that differ from those required for term infants.
| CON CLUS IONS
In this national population-based cohort of VP infants, unit policies were associated with BMF at discharge. Variability between units was also potentially explained by unit policies, suggesting that improvements are under the responsibility of units and society. Adopting policies of higher performing units offers an effective strategy and realistic potential to increase BMF rates at discharge in this high-risk population.
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